Having openly imitated the Passion of Christ, and having eagerly drunk of His cup, O Eustáthius, you became a partaker and fellow-heir of His glory, receiving divine forgiveness from on high from the God of all.

* Pronounced: ev-STA-thyus
“Glory...” & “Now and ever...”

as sung before Kontakia

Tone 2, Special Melody: “Seeking the highest...”

1. “Glory...” alone.

```
arr. from Galician melody
```

```
Glo- ry to the Fa- ther, and to the Son,
```

```
and to the Ho- ly Spir- it.
```

2. “Now and ever...” alone.

```
Now_ and_ ev- er and un- to a- ges of a- ges.
```

```
A- men.
```

3. “Glory...” & “Now...” together: Sing #1 followed by #2.

Note: “Glory...” and/or “Now and ever...” is sung in the Tone and melody that follows.